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RAIN SPOILED THE COURTS

Monday's' Dolu o , Supplemented by Yester-

day's

¬

Drenching , Stopped Tennis Playing.-

MAY.

.

.
START THE MATCHES TOMORROW

If There I Stinnlilna Knmigh Today tlm
Ground * Can Itn Onttcii Into Condition

Visiting I'lnyrrn Dtsnppnlntcd nt
the rojtptmnniiit.-

Tlioro

.

was no play In the state tennis
tournament yesterday , and us far as present
appearances go none Will bo possible today.

Yesterday morning tlio courts on Harnoy
street wore : so soft from Monday's rain that
Itvoa at once seen that It would need a hot
sun to got them Into good condition oven by
today ; but the rain of yesterday afternoon
nnd the dampness that still pervaded the
air after the rain stopped "makes It next to-

ImposMblo that the courts wilt have dried
lufllclcntly for play oven by tonight.

The committee Is exceedingly disappointed
at the turn events have taken , but Is de-

termined
¬

to inako a start Just as soon as It
becomes practical. Every preparation had
boenmndu for yesterday , the players wore
nil on hand , some of them having corao from
towns In distant parts of the stato. It Is
hoped that all ot thcso will bo able to ro-

inain
-

In Omaha until the ovcut Is concluded ,

though It Is ( | iilto likely now that that may
not bo until the middle of next wook.-

IIAU1NU

.

JIUSUIYM-

.Kamapo

.

Wins tlio Omnllms Stnko nt Mon-
niollth

-

with Knap.-

MONMOUTII

.
PAUK , Aug. 15. A big crowd

taw the Omnibus stake run today. The con-

dlllons
-

were all favorable for a good raco.
The stake was gathered in by Uatnapo with
amazing ease. The fatrgcd looking chestnut
had matters entirely her own way nt the
finish. Sir Walter rot shutout just us vic-
tory

¬

scorned in his grasp. The gallant llttlo-
liny made a line struggle , but was too late.-

UotulU
.

:
MONMOUTII 1AllK.

First race , six furlongs : Aloha ((7 to 6)) won ,

Hlrocco ( If* to 10)) HCCond , Top Gallant ( ID to 1-
)third.

)

. Time : 1:14.
Second race , sovcn furlongs : Charmlon ((2-

to 1)) won , Young Arlon ((3 to 1)) Hocond , Treas-
ure

¬

((50 to 1)) third. Time : 1:27.:

Third race , the ( 'rtorlon) stakes , throo-
fourtlis

-
mlle : Ilornpipu ((2 lo 0)) won , Jack of-

.Spades ilti to G ) .second , Mr. Jlnulo ((12 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : 1:13.:

Fourth race , tlio Omnihusstakc.s , mlle and a
half : Itamapo ( G tolfwon , Ht. Leonard ((0 to
1)) second , Coinnmnclio ( D to 1)) third. Time :

Fifth race , llvo furlongs : 1'atrlclan ( G to 11

won , Illinynr ((4 to 1)) second , LIUlo I'lralo ((4-

to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1OOU.:

Sixth nleo , six furlongs : Evanatus ((8 to 1))
won , Wllllo I(3( to 1)) second , Wulcott ( oven )

third. Time : 1:13.:

CLIFTON.

First race , llvo furlongs : I.uray won , Slgara
second , Homanco third. Tlinn : l:2tJj.'-

Second
: ) .

' race , one-half mlle : Kahlo won ,
ChanuinUa second , Hubln Hood third. Tlmo :
OOW.

Third race , ( lye furlongs : Tommy Dlxon
won , Mnrccllus bocontl , Nelllo It third. Tlmo :

1:03: ) f-

.Fourth
.

race , six furlongs : ( 'lenient won ,

Flourotla becoml , Heinorso third. Tlmo :

14184.
Fifth race , live furlongs : Gray Eagle won ,

Tom Karl second , 1 O U third. Tlmo : 1:03.-
Hlxtli

: .

race , llvo furlotifis Merry Duke won.
Miss Agglo second , Express tlilrd. Time :

8AIIATOOA-
.Elr.st

.

race , fonrand a half furlongs : Trcas-
nro

-
Trove ((15 lo 1)) won , I'nncess llhnyara ((5 to

1)) second , Sudlo W ((11 to C ) third. Tlmo : 5GJ. { .
Second race , llvo and a half furlongs : lloyd

I'antllnd ((4 to 1)) won , Elizabeth Ii (oven ) sec-
ond

¬

, Jako.Iolin.son ((4 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:08H-
..Third

: .
. race.nillo and a fourth : Syko-

ston
-

((0 to 1)) won , Coquette ( G to 1)) second'Ga-
llndo(2tnr

-
( ) third. Tlmo : 207M.

Fourth raci , seven furlongs : . Knapp ((2 to 1))
won , Marie K ((10 toll ) Aecoudi Manhan.sott ((7-

.to. 2)) third : Tune : 1:29': $ .

, Fifth race , llvo and a half fnHoiitfs : Dr. Hns-
brouck

-
((3 to 5)) won , Captain Ilrown ( G to 1)) sec-

ond
¬

, Sundowno ((4 to II tlilrd. Time : 1:08.:
Sixth race , stuuploehaso , full course two and

a quarter tulles : Mars ((3 to 1)) won , Southerner
( H to C ) second , Gcronimo ((7 to 2)) third. Tlmo :
0:23.:

GLOUCKSTF.n.
First race , mlle and an elL'hlh : National ((7-

to 2)) won , Bargain ((7 to 1)) .second , Jamestownli! to 1)) third. Time : 2OOH': .
Second race , six and a half furlongs : Violet

H ((3 toll .won , Kstollo IMG to 2)) second , Sly
Ellen ((12 to 1)) tlilrd. Time : 1:2GW.

Third race , tlvo-iilKhths mile : Chartreuse
((2 to 1)) won , Uncertainty ((5 to 2)) .second , An-
noruun

-
((7 It ) 2 | tlilrd. Time : 1 : ( ))2 J .

Fourth race , ono mlle : ( to G )
won , Drlwlo ((11 to fi ) second , Kuclion ((3 to 1))
third. Tlmo ; 1:40.:

Fifth rac.o , four and n half furlongs : Pon-
ir.anco(3

-
( to 1)) won , 1'oklno ((15 to 1)) second ,

Arlzo'nnM to 1)) third. Time : G7K.
Sixth race , llvo-ehrhthH mlle : Nccdmoro ((1

to 3)) won , Atlanta ( b to li second , 1'toluniy ( ID-
to 1)) third. Time : 1:04: ! { .

ItllOUB 111 HltmcHX.-

TEIIHK

.

HAUTB , Ind. , Aug. Ifi. Opening day
summer mooting. Track fast ; weather line.-
AxcnHo.

.
. got of the great Axtol , broke Iho-

2.voirold: record for Iho year , malclng it-
in 3:2-

1.Twoyearold
: .

trot : Axnnlto won , 1'orry
Winkh' second , llaron Dillon third. Host
tlmo : 2:21.

2:20: ti lit : .18 won. llotsy Cotton second ,
Haven WIIKi-s third , llest tlmo : 2:1G: ; < .

2:25 trot : Axle won. second , (Jadmtis ,
jr. , third. Jlest time : 2:18.-

ItooiiKSTisn.
: .

. N. Y. , Aug. 15. Opening day
Grand circuit ; weather fine ; track last.

2:35: trot : Director Ixiwor won ; Queen
Allah second , Itedhud third , llest time : 2:21 ! { ,

2:25 trot : Sahlnu won , H J becoml , Charliu
O third , llest tlmo : 2:151-5.:

2:2(1: pni-o : Hal llradden won , May Marshall
Rccnnd , .lonnlo . Wllkus third , llust tlmo :
Sll IJi.

NATIONAL i.KAuiiK HAM is?.

Harry Wright' * Sliieeorx Drop n Unmo unit
( Ililo Iliick ii Notoli.-

PiiiiAiiBM'iiiA
.

, Aug.lD. The Phillies , after
having the game won. lost Itby disastroua-
errors. . Attendance. 11200. Score :

I'hlladulphta .1000000 1 0 A

Ihmnn 7

Hits : I'hlliulolplila. 12 ; lloston , 8. Karnoilruns : I'hlladelphla , 3 ; Huston , 1. Krrora1-
I'lilladi'lplila , 2 : Huston , 5. llutterlos : K'eeft
and (Jlomenthj ( jastrlglit , Stlvutts mid Ganzol

BALTIMOIIIJ. Aug. 15. McMahon gave the
came to Washington , Attendance. 1,475
Score ;

Ilaltlmoro ;

Washington 143 1 o 1 30 1 1- ;

lilt !. ; 1'altlmoi-o , 0 ; WiishliiKlon , 10. Earnoil
runs : llaltlmore , 1 ; Wa-.hliiKton , 1. Errors
llnltltnoro. 4 ; Washington , (! . Httttorlos : Mc
Maliou and IEblnsuu) ; Eaper and McUulro.

This ' < iimo Witt In Iiuimiml-

.Pirrsnuuo
.

, Aug. 15. Both teams ballot
heavily and tlfo result was iiuiouutup totlu
last lulling , Attonilnnco 2100. Score :

ritthburs 2 K
HI. lAHlli.

HlUii IMllHburi ; , 12 ; S | . Louis , 15. Errors
I'ltUhuri; . 1 ; ht. I.ouN , 3 , Earned runs : Puts
ImrB. 4 ; Kt. l.ouls , 2. llatturles : (lumburtTnrry an' ' Karlu ; ( ihmbon , llroltonsteln am
L'oltz.

i Slip a Cut.-

CI.EVKI.ANP

.

, Aug. 15. Cincinnati won li-

tho tenth inning by good batting. Atlend-
anco 1800. Score :

Cleveland 000000010 0-

Cincinnati. . . . , .

Hits : IJhivi'lanfl. 6 ; plnclnnatl. B , Errors
Cleveland. 2 ; Cincinnati. 1 , llatturlus : Vouni
and liuiuon ; Dwyur and Vaughan ,

Il' u Tlu Afuln.-

NKW

.

YOIIK , Aug. 15. Itvas a close am
pretty game. Attendance 4,500 , Scoro-
Now V fk. 000000000llro-oklyiu -

0 1 0 0 o o 0 2
lilts : Now York , a ; Ilrooklyn , 0. Earno-

ruinl llrooklyii , a. Errors : Nuw York ,
( lotteries : Ituslu and Uuruiau ; Kuuucdy au
Kluilow.

Your Uncle Another.
CHICAGO , Aug. 15. Donnelly , from th

Southern league , donned n Chicago unilon-
'and pitched n strong gamo. Ho kept th
bits pretty .wjJllscattered , Anson contente
himself on tDocoaelier's line , placing Dcckc-
on first , vrherg bo-plnyed a InultloKS gami-
Grlnn Peffer nnd O'Brien's fielding were th-

features. . Cloudy ; hot. Attendance , 1GO (

Score :

Chicago 007030110 1

ouUtlllo.v. O 110100 ill
lilts : *Cilcago| , 10 ; LouUvIllo , 13. Eurnu

runn Chicago , 7j LouUvlllo , 4 , Krron : Ub

a , 4 : a. llMtflrlfs ! Donnelly-
nnd .wchrvrr! ; Khoadoi and Orm-

.Slnndlnc
| .

of thn Tpnitn.-

W.

.

. U I'.tti w. u ! . ;.

eon on 211 on. i
PlilladMpM.i

Cincinnati , . U IH 47.l-
St.

:

03 !W 110.-
4RlnTolaml.

. l.imlR , . . , 41 nl 4IIl-
lalllmonv.

(

. , , (U 311 ((10.-
0I'lllatnir

. 41 fi'J 41.1-
JltlMirn.* . . . . H7 3H Wl.O ( . . . . . art f.4 4l.i-

n.

:

Now Yorll.Ill 4.7 S0.fi-
Brooklyn.

. . . na ft.i :ton
. . . . 46 47 4H.D

-

y.lm U'lim 'Mm All.
MILWAUKEE , Aug. 15. Today's bicycle

races : ,
Half mile , npon ! A. A..Immnrman , 1:14: 35.
Half mlle , Milwaukee championship : W. U ,

Wocnor , 1M7.
Mlle open ! 2:3: ! .
MIlc.'JMOi'his-i ! A. I ) . Ki'iinoily. 2:324-5.:

Mile , handicap : ( IlllicnJil'J 1-5 ,

Stniinlinrj Still I town.-
WAIISAW.

.

. Ind. , Aug. 15. .lames Stansbury-
of Australia , champion oarsman of the
world , today won the mlle race with
three turns. Time, llvo mituitos llftyfours-
econds. . Ho nso! won the quarter mile dash
in one minute ono second , defeating Charles
Stevenson nnd Alex McLean.

. All Ilo.ttly to Start.-
I.AKB

.
(Jr.Ni'.VA"Wis. , Aug. ir>. Preliminary

arrangements have -been completed for the
regatta and the races will begin tomorrow at-
S:30: p. m. The Ulvcrsldo Boat club of Sioux
City , the Burlington Dealing association of
Burlington and Iho Cedar Uaplds Boat club
arrived tonight._

TownMmil VI III Try.-
CiiAWFoiti

.

) , Nob. , Aug. 15. ( Special to THE
UEK. ] Sprinter W. S. 'Townsond of Craw-
ord

-

, a member of Itoblnsou post , No. 'M , has
entered for the five-mile race to take place
at lndlanai ells In September during the na-
tional

¬

encampment of the Grand Army-

.Courtland

.

bench tonight , the greatest
outdoor attraction in the world , Louvoii-
murk , the champion high divor.-

U.ITULI.I

.

.S.tV.S .T.IS3.-

St.

.

. rutrlck'ft Ciithoilrul , Now York , Filled
to Ovcrllowini ; on the Occasion.-

Nnw
.

YOIIK , Aug. 15. Ponllflcal mass was
coleuralcd at 10 o'clock this morning in St-
.Patrick's

.

cathedral by Archbishop Satolll ,

the papal representative In this country. In
the Catholic church the day was the feast of
the AsiumpUon of the Virgin Mary. Above
all the presence of the aposlollo delegate
brought lo the cathedral ono of the largest
crowds over irathurod within It.

After pushing , shoving , elbowing and surg ¬

ing lo and fro m Iho aisles for half an hour
Iho crowd decided lo lake possession of Iho-
pows. . Men and women alike discarded all
propriety. Men vaulted into the seals whoso
doors were locked nnd pulled Ihelr female
friends after them-

.Archbishop
.

Satolii sat upon the throne at
left of the sanctuary. On either side of the
papal delegate stood a priest , who waited
upon him , removing and replacing his hat at
prescribed moments in the mass and hand-
ing

¬

to him the vessels used in the celebra-
tion

¬

of the masb aud the book Irom which he-
intoned. .

The mass was elaborate long und impres-
sive.

¬

. The address of Archbishop Corrigan
was the event of the morning. His words
were listened to with almost breathless
silence by the great throng.

Archbishop Corrigan said that every
bishop took a solemn oath to be faithful and
obedientto; Peter , the apostle , and the Roman
church , to the sovereign pontiff of Iho lime
being , and lo his legitimate successors. Ho
then sketched the decrees of the different
ecumenical councils which enforced obedi-
ence

¬

by the prelates of the church
to the holy see , and said ho re-
called

¬

thcso fundamental principles ef
church government so that all might more
fully appreciate the honor conferred by the
presence of the most reverend reprcsenta-
lives of Ihe holy falhcr. He commented upon
tbo loyalty of the church in America to the
holy see aud said it was humiliating that it
should bo necessary for him to deny the
charge that he had been disloyal. Ho hoped
the attacks which had been made upon him
had been1 inspired by ignorance rather than
by malice. .Ifo could sayat any rale , wllh
his Dlvmo Masler : "Father , forgive them ,

for lheykuow-not what they do. " In con-
clusion

¬

ho .extended a'welcomo to the apos-
tolic

¬

delegate. "
CENTRAL LABOR UNION.

Now Oimrtorn ntClty Hull Occnplml Tor the
First Tlmo Il t KvtMiiiif ;.

The members "of Central Labor union con-

gregated
¬

last night in the larc room on the
Jlfth floor of the city hall , which was put at
the disposal of that organization by the city
council two weeks ago after repeated ef-
forts

¬

by labor representatives to obtain this
privilege.

The arguments used wore that 12,000 work-
inginen

-

in 'tlio city , a largo proportion of
whom were taxpayers , ought toboaccordcd
what was termed this right , and so the cHy
fathers yielded to the request.

The meeting called for last night appeared
to bo moro for the purpose of making the
members acquainted with the now location
and show them Iho advantages. of Iho now
quarters rather than to consider grave ques-
tions

¬

affecting labor Incrcsts.-
No

.

speeches were made or work performed
boyonu Ihe oleclion of several chairmen and
sccrclnrios for four or llvo different commit ¬

tees. To this cud the members of the latter
gathered in little groups , and in fifteen min-
utes

¬

or moro the whole mailer of baplUhig
Iho new hall was consummated.

The committees ef Iho union , as elected
about a mouth are , consist of the following
persons :

Homo Industry William Amsbury. Louis
Ulm , Leo Hartley , Ed Green , J. A. "Bowler.

Printing Leo llnrlloy , H. H. Jenness , F.-

S.
.

. Iforton.
Emergency Dr. C. C. llodolph , C. J.-

Uobori
.

William Thompson , William Ams-
bury , W. B. Mussor , S. A. .Gates , P. N-

.Holm.
.

.

Organization H. II. Boyles , chairman :

S. B. Smith , secretary ; W. B. Musser , C. J-

.Heber
.

, U. K. Watson , Charles Klndlcr.
Judiciary Alfred Fawkuor , chairman ;

C. C. llodolph , secretary ; *! *
. H. Overall ,

James Payne , James Young.
Board of Directors Edwin Green , E. U.

Overall , W. M. Smith , William Thompson ,
C. E. Conn.

The following comprise the executive olli-
cors

-

: Leo Hartley , president ; James Schoid ,

vice president ; F. S. Horton , recording and
corrcs | ondlng secretary ; G. T. Uoinbrosky ,

financial secretary ; Julius Meyer. Iruasurer
C. L. Nuwstrom , surgouiitalarms.I-

lulIUIu

.

ICIovator II urn ml With n I.ois ol
881)0,000) Illazn lit TrUoo.

BUFFALO , Aug. 15. The Coatsworth eleva-
tor , wilh a capacity of lyoi,000) bushels , and
valued at $750,000 , was destroyed by lire
today , together with a dozen llno'structures
mostly .saloons and dwellings , As there
were only 20.000 bushels of grain In store the
loss will not exceed $800,000 , which is cov-
.crcd

.

by insurance-

.TrUoo

.

llotul ( dim Up.
SAN FUANOISCO , Aug. 15. The Tubbs hole ]

burned last night. It was valued at $75,000
fully insured. __

l'ondl! li Aot of n liny,

HoMijwooi ) , Pa. , Aug , 15. Frank Graham
17 years old , yesterday placed a can of blast-
ing jiowdor In a hole whore ho knew threi
boys were going to hunt, ground hos , When
the hunters approached the spot ho lit the
fuse and erupt away. Burgess Heed , 1

years old , and James Hood , ugcd 14 , sons o
well known fanners , with James Carnor
aged 17 , were the victims of the explosion
All were maimed and burned terribly. Al
three died this morning. Graham made hi-
escape. .

VUltlimI'olko Officer * .

Chief William Pickons and Ofllcer Fran I

Weiso of the Loavontrorth pollco force ar-
In the city , tliq guests of their old friend
' Billy" Thompson , The officers wore a
Nebraska City as witnesses against thi
negro express robber , who was arrested i

few days ago , and they stopped in Omaha 01
their way homo-

.yill

.

Jluut Iu Ovtultor.-
NKW

.
YOUK , Aug. 15. Chairman Carter o

the republican national committee is here
Ho will call the committee to meet early i-

October. . Ho fhlnks national headquarter
will bo established either in Now York o
Washington-

.Lcuvonmurk

.

dives tonight , Courtlaud

ITS REPEAL IS IMPROBABLE

Difficulties in the Way of the Anti-Silver
Men Growing Greater.

WHAT MAY BE EXPECTED OF THE SENATE

Ohnnrm for the Unromlltlmml , Ilopoal of
the .Shormnii Law Urou-lng I'ower

livery liny Krvloxr of ttio Hittm-

tlon
-

by ii Correspondent *

CiucAno , Aug. 15. A Washington special
to the Even tug No ws says : ' 'The convlcllon-
is growing stronger with congressmen that
the efforts to settle the silver question will
bo futile. The anti-silver men nro very
nervous about the vote on the provisions of-

Iho free coinage of silver at a ratio of 20 to 1.
The silver men base their strongest hopes ou
that amendment. They have no fear of n
repeal bill becoming n law without some
condition advantageous to silver being at-
tached

¬

by the senate. It Is the expression
of old heads today that It will bO' absolutely
Impossible for unconditional repeal to go
through Iho senate. Tno silver men are
counting on a very close vote In the house on
the 20 to 1 amendment. Without quite
venturing the hope that this amendment
will carry at once , they express the opinion
that if it should fall the popularity of the
proposition will bo sufllclently demonstrated
to lead the senate to accept that as the
strongest measure in connection with the
repeal bill , and that the silver senators will
secure that provision in any bill which may
pass that body. If the two houses agree . .on-

a bill with a free coinage provision it is bo-
lloved

-

that the president will vote It , so the
situation appears to bo unfavorable to the
accomplishment of anything.-

"There
.

is no doubt that as soon as the
committee on banking and currency has or-
ganized

¬

in the house it will get to work at
once on some general measure. In which sil-
ver

¬

will not Ilcure , providing for an Increase
in the volume of currency to meet all de-
mands

¬

of trade. They see that there is-

mure chance of accomplishing something in
this line than in the line ou which they are
already working on. But tlio whole situa-
llon

-

is terribly mixed , aud the wisest do not
yet see their way clear. "

SlIjVKIt M.KN TO ASSKUlir12.

President 1-lnk at thu Itlmotalllo I.miguo
1IIG4 U I.tMlgtliy Cllll.-

DCNVKH
.

, Aug. 15. The executive commit-
mltteo

-

of the Pan-American Bimetallic as-

sociation
¬

mot today and issued the following
call :

IlK.UlQUAHTEllS OF THK PjLN-AMBiHCUJf Bl-
METALLIC ASSOCIATION' A convention is
hereby called of representatives from old
Mexico and all the states thereof , of all the
countries of South and Central America and
of tlio stales of Alabama , Arizona , Arkansas ,

California , Colorado , Floriua , Georgia.Idaho ,
Iowa , Kansas , Kentucky , Louisiana , Mis-
souri

¬

, Minnesota , Mississippi , Montana , Ne-
braska

¬

, Nevada. Now Mexico , North Caro-
lina

¬

, North Dakota , Oklahoma , Oregon ,

South Carolina , South Dakota , Tennessee ,
Texas , Utah" , West Virginia , Virginia ,

Washington and Wyoming , to moot in St.
Louis , Mo. , ou Tuesday , October 3 , 18t.! ) ;

This association was organized at 121 Paso ,
Tex. , at the ( southwest silver convention
held in that city on Iho 5th. Oth , 7th and 8th-
of December , IS'J- . and at which many of the
leading and wealthiest citizens of the states
of old Mexico aud' the countries of South
and Central America were In attendance. It
was there ordered that convention. , repre-
senting

¬

all the stales bo held In Denver in-

Dctober , 18'JX The extraordinary condi-
tion

¬

of the Business and industries of the
United Stales , the danger which threatens
the money of Mexico and the counlries of-
Soulh anu Central America , as wqll as that
3f the United States , the Ticcossity for
broader remedies than the association can
apply under the literal construction of its
constitution , have induced the executive
commitloalo chungiv Iho place of meeting
and to sugtrost other subjects for considera-
tion

¬

than that alone of bimetallism-
.It

.

is very evident that the center or the
conspiracy in this country lo utterly demone-
tize

¬

silver and thrust the United States
upon a single metallic standard that of
gold for Its currency , is in New York , Bos-
ton

¬

, Philadelphia and Baltimore. The press
of thcso cities has become thoroughly sub-
servient

¬

to the end of the conspirators and
has so imbued the minds of Iho people of Iho-
stutes in which these cities are and the sur-
rounding

¬

states that they have all become
hoslilo lo the welfare and advancement of
the west and south whoso inleresls are in-

separably
¬

blended with a fair and full vol-
ume

¬

of money , which cannot bo secured and
maintained unless silver lias restored its
functions of primary money upon which , in
company with gold , the credit money of the
country may rest. In the name of "honest-
rnonoy" these slates are parties to the
spoliation of our sections , and the cities
named are the prime instigators of the
crime-

.It
.

has seemed to us that wo should not
fallen and .strengthen such cities with the
vast trade and commerce of our sections.
Not only does self-respect aud selfpreserva-
tion

¬

require that wo should deal with
friends , but the geographical position of the
slates , the facilities for ports on the Gulf
and its tributaries and upon the Pacilic
coast , the proximity of Mexico and Central
and South America to the Gulf and Califor-
nia

¬

lines of thu United Stales , the shorter
distances from them to many European
and Asiatic ports , and the bettor railroad
and iutorwalerway facilities from them
lo nearly every quarter of the west and
south , all combine to render practicable and
readily feasible Iho building up of porls
along the Gulf , Its river tributaries and the
Pacific coast line , through which the great
bulk of our grain , ore , meats , raw material
and manufactured goods may roach Mexico.
South and Central America , European and
Asiatic ports and the wares and products of
other climes bo returue'd to us with recipro-
cal

¬

prollts.-
Wo

.

, therefore , urge upon the governments
of Mexico , South and Central America and
upon the American stales interested in Iho
work and upon all the commercial nnd manu-
facturing

¬

bodies within them , to send dele-
gates

¬

to the convention , and wo further re-
quest

¬

all railroad and steamship lines of this
und the South American continent aud of
Europe nnd Asia interested In establishing
now ports and lines of communication upon
the lines suggested , to send representatives
for consultation and suggestions.

Lot us proceed in this work with delibera-
tion

-

, but firmness. It Is a great and patriolic
task , as wall as of mutual prollt and ad ¬

vantage.-
By

.

order of the executive committee of
the Pan-American Bimetallic Association ,

A. C. FISK , President.-

SII.VKH

.

IN AIMTJl.YMA-

.Jnlluoncu

.

Which that Country Kxorts ou-

thci Premotit Oiioitlon ,

CHICAGO , Aug. 15. "Speaking from a brief
experience here , it seems lo mo that busi-
ness

¬

forget the Important influence that
Australia exerts on the silver quoation , "
said Thomas P. McCarthy of Wellington ,

Now Zealand , todav , as ho sat In the Grand
Pacific hotel. In that country ho is chair-
man

¬

of tbo board of directors of the Well-
ington

¬

& Manuwntu Huilway company and
Is largely interested in commercial and
banking investments-

."Australia
.

produces more silver than the
United States , though , of course , during
the last three months most of the
mines have shut down owing to the
prevailing depression. Take the Broken Hill
property In south Australia , for Instance ,

nnd It will show a bigger return than the
famous Comstock mines. . I have not yet had
time or opportuully to invostlga o the
trouble here , but I think now that it Is
largely duo to the stoppage of free coinage
iu India. In Australia we have passed
through the worst. Out of seventeen joint
stock banks in the colony , fourteen had dus-
ponded payment up to the time I loft , In the
middle of July , Most of these had large
amounts of gold on hand , Knowing Uioi
could not meet all obligations , they prufcrrod-
to suspend and reorganize with llttlo ulti-
mate loss to shareholders or depositors. Out
of r 170,000,000 owed the publlo by these
banks , 18,000,000 in gold was looked up ir
their vaults Silver with the United SUtoi
had dropped from 4 shillings and i) pcpcc-
anr ounce to about 3 shillings and Sipouix
when I loft. "

I'upur Company Full*.
SAX FiiAXCisoo , Aug. 15. The S , B. Tay

lor Paper colilrAny , one of the largest
paper houses onj tlio const , assigned today ,
owing to the financial stringency , Liabili-
ties

¬

, IHW.tKX ) ; assets , f 100000. The Pioneer
Paper mills , belonging to the same company
hnvo suspended niwment.-

IT'S

.

AJMJ.KAT SCHK.UE-

.Cnttforiilan

.

I'rnpoKftt llnylne llrltUh Colum-
bia

¬

wllli Our silver.
SAN FnANCiscrf ) "Aug. 15. The Call will

publish an article -tomorrow to the effect
that Horace S. Ciittjcr , a political economist ,

has prepared a, , bill to tneot the present
monetary emergency. Sponsors stand ready
at Washington totlntrpduco the measure-
.It

.

reads as follows :
Whuroas , That portion cf the coast of North

America bordering on the 1'aclllc ocean and
oxtondlnc from latltutdo 49 degrees to lati-
tude

¬

0-1 drgrocn10 minutes , nowcalled llrlllsh
Columbia , should by Its physical position
naturally belong to the Unllod .States :

Therefore , bo It enacted , etc. , that the
president of the United Slates bo
and Is hereby aulhorlzod and em-
powered

¬

to outer Into noRotlatlons with
the llrltUh Rovornment for the purpose
of acquiring by purchase for the United States
ownership entirely of llrlllsh America , and
that the sum of $100,000,000 or such sum as
limy bo necessary bo placed at his disposal to-
olTect said proposal. Tlio sum agreed upon to-

be paid either In gold , In ten annual payment*
without Interest , or at once In silver bars at
actual nvoraKocostof same as purchased by
tlio United Htatos government.

Ono hundred millions of dollars pay-
able

-
In silver bars at , say , an average

of 8! ) cents per ounce , would glvo Eng-
land

¬

an opportunity of converting this
amount Into coin , which might bo made
to correspond exaclly In value lo our
own dollar. By international agreement a
similar amount of $140XH,000( ) could bo coined
by the United States , both giving $230,030-
000

, -

of silver coin , to bo intorchxngcablo be-

tween
-

the people of both countries , thus tak-
ing

¬

an immense step in thu direction of the
"coin union. "

In the lltinili of n Itocttlvnr.
SAN FUAKCISCO , Aug. 15. Sheriff McDado

today was appointed receiver of the wrecked
Pacific bank. The bank suspended a few
weeks ago and though the attorney general
recommended that It bo allowed to resume
business , disputes among the creditors re-
sulted

¬

In the appointment of a receiver.K-

UIHH
.

* Hunk 1'rosldmit I'locl.
MOUND CITV , Kan , , Aug 15. Robert

Cincald , president of the defunct Citizens
bank , has Hod Iho country. In addition to-
Iho loss to the bank , the people of Linn
county hold his personal notes for about
$200,000 , which will probably bo u tolal loss-

.Inilnttrlnl

.

* Vnry Intlrni.-
Nnw

.
"

onic. Aug. 15. On Wall street this
morning there was an increased pressure to
sell industrial railroads. Decreased earn ¬

ngs was the cause. The loss in the weakest
extended from 1 to IK per cent. The fall
ivas followed by a partial recovery-

.It

.

Will 1'iiy In 1'ull-

.PouTi.ANU
.

, Ore. , Aug. 15. The inventory
of the suspended Portland Savings bank
shows total assets of S3OH,000 ; liabilities ,

52475000. The receiver states that if the
bank is not crowded it will pay in full.

Now York KxcliiiiiKQ OuotntloiiR.
NEW YOIIK , Aug. 15. [Special Telegram

o TUB Bcc. ] Exchange was quoted as fol-

ows
-

today : Chicago , ?15 to $20 dis-
count

¬

; Boston , $1 'to 31.50 uiscount ; St.
Louis , 0.50 discount ,

] ''limnrliit Notes-
.PiTTsnuua

.

, Aug ; ife The machinists , pat-
tern

¬

makers , moulders and laborers in all
the machine shops in this district were
notified today of a 10 per cent reduction in-

wages. . The reduction will affect 8,000 men.
The men threaten tostriko.-

BuAiiuocic
? .

, Pa. , Aug. 15. The Edgar
Thompson Steelworks will probably close-
down about September 1 on account of the
lopressed condition of trade. Extensive
Improvements are nl o to-be mado-

.Pirrsiiuiio
.

, Aug ; 15. The dorks employed
n the Carnegie ottlcos in. thisiity have been
lotllled of n cut ill wages ranging from 10 lo

20 per cent. S f
, T '

Son * orVote'runa. .

CINCINNATI , . O. , AugulS. About 150 delo-
ates

-

: to thu national convention of the Sons
of Volerans mot this morning in the first
business session of the mooting. About SOO

members of the organization are present
from all parts of the country and more are
expected. Today's session was occupied in
receiving reports of committees.

Loran C.'nrk of Albion Is in the city.-

D.
.

. N. Mohlen and S. Malcru of Spokane
are in the city.-

N.
.

. O. Mix of the United States Fish com-
mission

¬

is in town.
12. W. Simeral Is homo from a trip to the

big show at Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. Bertha Cohen of Cleveland , O. , is vis-
iting

¬

her sister , Mrs. 12. Black.
Judd L. Brush of Greeley , Colo. , was

among the arrivals in the clpy yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. V. Jones of Atkinson and Maud
Marston of Kearney were Omaha visitors
yesterday.

Miss Anna Tibbetts of Lincoln Is vislllng
her aunt , Mrs. J. N. Cornisn , 1302 South
Tenth street.

Colonel Dean , land commissioner of the St.
Louis , Iron Mountain & Southern , was in the
city yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. S. II. Towno anil daughter , Miss Mary
Towno , departed last evening for Chicago an4
the World's fair. *

Mrs. Mussor, wife of W. B. Mussor. well
known In labor circles , lies dangerously 11-

1nt her homo in this city.-

Mrs.
.

. Chris Hartman and daughter Pearl
will return loday from a month's visit to
Lake Minnetonka , Minn.

General Joseph U. Webster of Lincoln was
transacting business yesterday with the
clerk of Iho federal court ,

"Bismarck" Alstadt of Iho reglslry de-
partment

-

at the postoftlco has returned from
u two weeks' stay in Chicago-

.Jamoa
.

E. Woodward returned last even-
ing

¬

from Chicago , whore ho spent ton days
absorbing the sights of the fair.

Abraham Gideon , representing the Amor-
lean Israelite , is spending a few days in thu
city , thu guest of Kov , Dr. Franklin ,

General J , C. Cowin returned last evening
from a llvo weeks' trip through the Yellow-
stone

¬

park and over Into the provinces.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Silas Cobb have returned
from a six wosks' absence from the city.
They visited their old homo in Kentucky
aud spent two weeks at the World's' fair.

Andrew ICowitt has returned from the
fair nt Chicago , Mr. ICowitt is a builder und
declares thai most of the structures that
wore run up for hotels during the fair are
more lire traps and sliould bo condemned-

.At
.

the Mercer :
' J.V. . Hussoll , Daven-

port
¬

; J. B. Wigg6rtibrn , St. Louis j Halph-
Daniels , Chicago j J , II. Barren , Lusk , Wyo. ;
Edward G. Loeck. .Concord , N , II. : Con
Kirk , Boslou ; G.f. . .Carpenter , Falrbury ;
C. B. Lotion , Falniury ; Alex Malwroso ,

city ; A, M. SholUiiclty} , ; II. W. Gibson ,

city ; L. A. Jewell , JJqs Molnes ; J. S. Byors ,

Aurora. Nob. ; William D. Davis , U. S , A , ;

O. P. Gentry , Memphis ; E. Taurlilolll. city ;

A. E. Pike , Grand Jsmnd ; Ira Lanker , Sioux
City ; 13. M. SmlthVCJladron ; J. H. Durland ,

Battle Creek , Mich',' ; G. A. McDonald ,
Lincoln ; Charlt-i' ' Mugglotou , Janes-
vine , wis. ; ;*

i.ua.ui 'intisri TIES.

The next inootlrijr of the Douglas County
Republican dub will bo hold at Florence on
the 20th inst.

" ' fj'

Ton days on the streets was Iho sentence
given lo John Howard and Thomcs Card for
being vags aud sneaks.

Sam E. Rogers has naked for loiters of ad-

ministration
¬

on the estate of Kidney C, Ep ¬

person , who died July 11 , leaving property
worth *27000.

Two beggars known as Potorien and King
were gl von ' 'ixty and talrty days respectively
for botfgm ; , Contenco was suspended for
twenty-four hours to allow thorn to got out
of town.

Yesterday morning Chat Hodlck filed a com-

plaint against "Sleepy" Hewitt for breaking
into and sleeping in a vacant kouso on Nlch-
olas street near Seventeenth street. Hewitt
wai arrested while asleep In the houio.

The saloon of Fred Stein , Fourteenth am
JacKson streets was robbed of $28 in cash and
$5 worth of beer ohlps Monday night. Stein
says he locked up the place and went homo
at 11 : 0 p. m. and that tbe thieve* got in
through a side window ,

NORTHERN PACIFIC TROUBLES

Receivers for the Road Appointed by the

United States Courts ,

WHY SUCH ACTION HAS BEEN TAKEN

Vloo rrpililrnt Wllllnms Tolls the Story of-

tlio Cnmpnnjr'ii Kmbitrri Miicut Hitril-

Tlnirs und the .Mnnctnry Htrln-

onio
-

|

Nttw YOIIK , Aug. 15. Thomas F. O.ikcs of
few York , II. C. Payne of Milwaukee , and
Icnrj Crouso , president of the Missouri ,

Cnnsas & Texas Hiilroati company , wore
his afternoon appointed receivers for the
Northern Pacific railroad In the United

States court of this city.-

Vlco
.

I'ronldvMt Vnillnmn1 story.
Vice President Williams of the Northern

'aclflcsays : 4lTn consequence of the extra-
ordinary

¬

depression of business and the
stoppage of shipments along the Hue of the
Northern Pacific railroad , the company
ins been forced to acquiesce In au npplica.-
lon

-
for receivers. No company

could long stand such severe pres-
sure.

¬

. The falling oft In earnings
s owing to several causes. The money

slrlngcnby prevents the marketing of crops ,

cattle and products of all klnils ; consc-
juently

-

the road is not galling Iho traffic
usual to thlk season of the year. The fail-
ure

¬

of banks tied up money upon which wo-
leponded for cash. The depression prevail-
ng

-
over the whole country is exceptionally

icqoro In the younger states , so general
business along our main and branch Hues is
practically at a stankstill. The re-
oivershlp

-
: moans the preservation of
the property and the conservation
of all interests until bolter times. The
road has demonstrated in the past what its
earning capacity really is. and when pros-

crous
-

times return the revenues of the
company will again more than exceed the
expectations of those Interested in the
miperty. The original bill was Hied by the
[ 'armors Loan and Trust company and other
creditors and stockholders in the district
court of the United States for Wisconsin ,
uid the appointments wore made there to-

day.
¬

. Auxiliary bills were Hied in Now
York , Illinois , Minnesota , Dakota , Montana ,
fdaho , Washington nnd Oregon and the sumo
lorsons appointed receivers in each separate
urisd lotion. "

Another KxpliinsUlon.
From an oftlclal source it is learned that

.ho main cause for the appointment of
the receiver , is that the guarantee syndicate ,

or certain members of it , failed to make good
iheir subscriptions , alleging that they had
uecn misled as lo Iho actual condition of the
property. Since the completion of the
Manitoba road to the Pacific const , the com-
pany

¬

has had a hard struggle. For instance ,

its earnings in July were only $J.01U4J5 , a
decrease for the month of $SS.SOO , as com-
pared

¬

wilh the same month in IS'J'J.
Henry Crouse.who was appointed ono of the

receivers , it is understood , represents the
Standard Oil party which has the largest
interest In tlio property. The North
Amerieali company has not sacrificed its
Northern Pacific holdings and expects to
weather the storm.-

ON

.

12.FA ItU K.VTKS.

Western llnnils Considering the Ailvls-
alilllty

-
of Trying tin Kxporiinont.

CHICAGO , Aug. 15. At Thursday's meeting
of the Western Passengcriassociation will bo
considered the plan of trying a week of ono-
faro rates for the round Irip. The managers
of the World's fair have been trying for
some timo.lo got the roads to make the ex-
periment

¬

for Ono week only , nnd the western
roads will talk over the plan and make the
trial. The point* affected will bo thcso :

, Michigan , Illinois , Iowa and In-
diana.

¬

.' .

INeavly nll-itho eastern , lines are laking lib-
erties

¬

with the in-availing World's fair rates ,

and the reason why no specific complaint hns
been made is that nearly all the lines arc in-

it and cannot , with good grounds , complain of
their competitors.

The agreement of the Ohio river lines lo
raise rates en August 21 is likely to bo at-
tended

¬

ivlth some trouble. "The Lake Erie
& Western was , in the original agreement ,

a 2. ." 0 differential between Chicago and
Indianapolis. Now it declares it will make
the differential 405. This will knock tlm
proposed agreement into splinters.

The Chicago & West Michigan road today
decided to pass a dividend for the present.

Earnings of the Chicago & Northwestern
for tlio year ending May 31 show a decrease
in the not earnings of $070,000-

.No

.

ItoiHoii liirthi ) Humor.-
UENVEH

.

, Aug. 15. It has been learned
hero that a certain Now York paper has cir-

culated
¬

a report purporting to come from an-

oxpresident of the Denver & Hio Grande
railroad , to the effect that that company
would be in the hands of a receiver inside of
two weeks. The prophecy Is based upon tlio
comparison of the August , 16'JJ , earnings
with this year's receipts which show a. de-
crease

-
of several hundred thousand dollars.

President 12. T. Jeffrey of the Uio Grande
was seen tonight and emphatically denied
that there was any probability of a receiver.
being appointed. There has , of course , been
a decrease this year in the earnings , but
when the fact that thu conclave of last year
swelled the receipts enormously Is consid-
ered

¬

, it will bn seen thai Iho discrepancy Is
not as great as supposed. The road bus. no
bond interest to pay until November. It Is-

in good condition and there is no reason for
the rumor. _

Will KoHtoro Itutus.
NEW YOHK , pAug. 15. The Northern

Pacific and the Great Northern companies
have decided to restore freight and passen-
ger

¬

rates to the basis prevailing last Feb-
ruary

¬

, logo Intooffeclas soon us practicable.
Other transcontinental lines nro expected
to follow the example of those two com-
panies

¬

mentioned ,

LOUISVILLE , Aug. 15. The wages of the
trainmen and trackmen of the Louisville &
Nashville railroad have been reduced 10 per
cent.

Louvonmark dives tonight , Courtland-

."Till

.

! VtllXlSbK MVtiT GO. "
Unaiuplayoil Whltei of California ItUo-

AK'ilimt Muiiuallan Iuln r <ire.
SAN FIUXCISCO , Aug. 15. The crusade

against Chinese laborers has been started In
the San Joaquln valley and seems to bo
spreading over the state. Owing to the
financial troubles u largo number of white
men are out of work , whllo many Chlneso
are employed steadily on the ranches und in
the vineyards. In several places tno white
men have hold meetings and notified the
Chlneso that they must make room for
white laborers , Many of the ranch owners
have decided to discharge their Chinese
help and employ whites. Serious riots have
been narrowly averted in several places ,

At iSelma , a small town near Fresno ,

white men notified the Chinese that thoy-
must leave town and raako room for white
laborers. At Fresno yesterday unemployed
men to the number of over 600 held a moot-
ing

¬

and paraded through the streets de-
nouncing

¬

the Chinese. The crowd started
toward Chinatown whore 2,000 Chlneso re-
side

¬

, but wore diverted from their purpose
by cool headed citizens.

' The merchants and vlnoyardlsts of Fresno
held a mooting and many of thorn announced
that they would discharge their Chinese
help and employ white labor. Ono man
took thirty white men on the spot and
marched them off to his vineyard , Another
announced that ho , in a few days , would
hiivo work for 200 men. Thus far there has
been no violence and It looks as if the unem-
ployed

¬

white men in the San Joaquln valley
would displace Chinese labor ,

V-

Louvonmark dives tonight , Courtland.-

Chicago'

.

* Unemployed ,

CniOAQO , Aug. 15. Between 7,000 nnd
8,000 unemployed men met ou Lake Front
park this afternoon and listened to speeches
from their follow tollers. The meeting
closed with the adoption 01 resolutions call-
ing

¬

upon congress to do away with the pres-
ent

¬

evil * of the fluaacUl world. Th ia ot-

Ing also demanded that the Ilnyniarket
monument erected In memory of Iho police-
men

-

killed during the anarchist riots of-

1SSO bo torn down-

.IN

.

THE BATTLE OF FINANCE

) riiOM

democratic party. Thcdomocrats cnmo now
to attempt what the republicans
liad . ntteuipteu lo do thirty
years ago. 'Iho democrats were
calling upon the republicans to stand by
honust monoy. Kor thirty years the re-
publicans

¬

have stood by honest money nnd
they had not lived In vain. The democrats
riro cainplng tonight whore the republicans
had camped thirty years ago. Ho warned
tlio democrats that they must coino together
on this question. The republicans could bo
rolled upon to do their duty. This was
Ihclr country and they could not afford to
put It In the holo. [ Applauso.1-

iIr. . Hall spoke in favor of a groaler
volume of currency nnd of Iho frco ooluago-
of silver.-

Mr.
.

. Suodgrass could not vote for the
Wilson bill. H did not carry out thu in-

tention
¬

of thu Chicago platform. The cry
3f the people was for ntoro money and the
uest way to secure that end was to provide
for the free coinage of sliver.

Ho criticised the stand taken by lui col-
league

-
( Mr. Patterson ) against froo'Colnagn-

ami contrasted his speech of yesterday with
Lhoso made by him during the last congress.
Ho fMr , Snodgrass ) would not change his
convictions. Not oven loiter from Mr.

hilnoy could drive htm from the support
of Iho people on this Hour. Ho ( Mr. Patter-
son

¬

) would have great trouble In sallcfylng
Ills people as to his change of front , oven if
lie ntn two dinners and smoked two cigars
every evening. [Laughter. ] The present
llglu was between the debtor nnd creditor
classes. The shylocks were demanding thu
| )ound of flesh , while the people wore asking
- ongress for rollof. und the men who refused
to grant this relief would bo branded as
traitors to the people.

The house then ndjourued-

.SINATI

.

: VINANOI : COM.MITTHE-

.Ilow

.

lt Mu.iilicrx Stiiiul on the Silver
Question.-

W.VSIIINOION
.

, Aug. in. The coinmlttoo on-

llnanco of the senate held a meeting today ,
at which for nn hour and n half the silver
question was discussed. The only result of-

Lho meeting wis that authorizing Mr. Voor-
hecs

-

to favorably report the bill increasing
the circulating notes of national banks to Iho
par value of the bonds deposited ,

In the committee room there was some
very persistent opposition to the reporting
of this measure by Vance nnd Jones of Ar-
kansas.

¬

. The discussion only tended to show
that the finance committee was as far re-

moved
-

as over from common ground on the
question of general legislation on the lluiui-
cial

-

situation and the repeal of Iho purchas-
ing

¬

clause of thu Sherman law in particular.-
It

.

was agreed that the committee should , be-
ginning

¬

with Saturday next , hold daily
sessions.-

Thu
.

members of the committee are as
firm und unyielding as the llrst day they
mot. The anti-silver men on the. committee
are Senators Sherman , McPhurson , Merrill ,

Allison and Aldrich. The silver men arc
Senators Harris , Vance , Vest , Jouos of
Arkansas , und Jones of Nevada , with Mr.-
Voorheos.

.

. the chairman , holding the balance
of power. How ho will vote may decide the
action of the committee. Ho has said that
he is in favor of the repeal of the Sherman
law. either with conditions or without ;

that ho will vote for it without conditions ,

but by so doing docs not give up his alle-
giance

¬

to silver as a money motal. Ho has
said that the voto.ou the repeal will not in-

dicate
¬

the standing of the senate on the
quostiorrof bimetallism at all and for that
reason is willing to go on record in that way.-
On

.

the other hand should the ultra silver
men agree upon aoiuo measure not too radi-
cal

¬

In its character , it is said that possibly
Mr. Voorhees might go with them. So far
the committee is 'divided on lilies that show
the extremes of the proposition. The silver
men insist they will submit to nothing but
free coinage at .tho present- ratio , and the
other side , with equal emphasis , assert that
the only thing they will endorse wjll bo the
uiiuonJllloual repeal of the purchasing
clause. '_

Now * ( or thu Army.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 15. ( Special

Telegram to TUB UEB. ] Tlio following
army orders were issued today :

Leave of absence for throe months , to take
effect on or about September 15 , is granted
First Lieutenant Harry A. Leonhauser , ad-
jutant

¬

, Twenty-fifth infantry.
Leave for two month's , to take effect

August 20. is granted Captain William 1

Stewart , Fourth artillery.
The following transfers in the Ninth in-

fantry
¬

are made : Second Lieutenant Wil-
liam

¬

A. Campbell , from company 1C to com-
pany

¬

A ; Second Lieutenant Ambrose I-

.Moriarty
.

, from company A to company 1C.

First Lieutenant John Little , Fourteenth
infantry , is , at his own request , relieved
from duty at Uingham school , Asheville , N.-

C.
.

. , to take effect November 15 , and will
then proceed tn join his company.-

Louvo
.

of absence for one month and
twenty days on surgeon's * cortitiuato of dis-
ability

¬

, to take effect August SO , is granted
First Lieutenant William S. Pierce , ord-
nunco

-
department.

First Lieutenant tfouben 13. Turner , Sixth
infantry , acting assistant quartermaster ,
will proceed from Newport , Ky. , to Mount
Vernon , Ala. , on oflloial business pci'tainlni;
to the quartermaster's department.

The retirement from active service on this
data by operation of law , of Lieutenant
Colonel John H. .laneway , deputy surgeon
general , U announced.

The superintendent of tha reeruiling
service will cause twenty-one recruits at
Jefferson Unrraeks , Mo , , to Oo assigned to
the Third cavalry and forwarded to Fort
Kilcy , Kan. , for distribution among thu
troops of the regiment stationed at that
point.

The superintendent of the recruit ingsorvico
will cause llfleen recruits at Columbus
UarraeKs , O. , to bo assigned to the Kighth
infantry and forwarded to Fort NIohrara ,

Neb. , for distribution to companies of the
regiment stationed nt that place ; also fif-
teen

¬

recruits at Columbus Hm-racks , to bo
assigned to the Twelfth infantry and for-

warded
¬

to the Department of Dakota , nnd
twenty recruits at Columbus I'arracks to
the Thirteenth infantry and forwarded to
the Department of the Missour-

i.Louvcntnurk

.

ilivna tonight , Oonrtliuid-

.SAPE

.

BLOW K3 AT WOHK.

Two Join Triinimi-tuil m ThU l.imi During
Monthly Nlk'lit.-

In
.

splto of the Increased vlgllanco on thu
part of the police force , there seems to be-

an increased number of suspicious char-
acters

-

coming to Omaha. The frequent
"holdups" have caused people to become ex-
tremely

-
cautious when compelled to gu home

at n late hour , but another and morn dan-
gerous

¬

class of crooks mndo their presence
Tuesday night. Thcso people nro-
"gophers" or sufo blowers , and night before
lust two safes were blown upon in the north
part of the city ,

The doors of the strong boxes were drilled
into und then blown otf with explosives.-
Tholwork

.

was that of skilled 'professionals ,

and last night tlio pollco kept a Hharp look-
out

¬

for any jobs which might bn done during
the Egyptian darkness which prevailed.-
Tlio

.

work of the "gophers" on t'io' two
North Onmtm Jobs wore not very lucrative ,

as they secured only a feudollars. . The
pollco wore vorv reticent about thu ulTuIr
and would vouchsafe no further Information
than to acknowledge that two safes had been
broken open. __

I'uUlly Cut at u rlonlr.C-

EDAH
.

HAHIW , la. , Aug. 15.Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BKB.J At n count-y dance near
Parnoll , at which beer was :

sold , John Jen-

nings
¬

and Charles C urnoy became engaged
In an altercation. From words they came to
blows and during the melee Carney , who la u
dangerous character , received a probably
fatal cut across the abdomen. A warrant
has been issued for the arrest of Jennings ,

who Is supposed to have used the knife ,

.Nonilnnted.-

At
.

last nlght'i mooting of the Omaha
Young Men's institute , delegates were
placed In nomination to represent , that or-
ganization

¬

at the grand council of the In-

stitute
¬

, which couveue * at Ciudnuati Sep-
tember

¬

5.

TROUBLE IN BUENOS AYRES

Martini Law Declared in the Oapltol of
the Argentine

WAR MAS BROKEN OUT IN LA PLATA

Several I'rovlncct < f tlm llrpnbllo on the
Vcrgo of n Itcrohnlon Aenlnut 1'oiUru-

lAuthoritymoody Ursult ot-

n Itcrcnt Collision.-

tssa

.

lyJamu (7oMnn-
VAI. . AIIAIO , Chill (via tinlresloii , Tox. ) ,

Aug. 15. | lly Mexican Cable to the Now York
Herald Special to Tun Bui ; . ' Buenos
Ayrcs. Argentine , Is under martial law. The
Herald's correspondent in that city tele-
graphs

¬

that government forces have boon
stationed nt alt advantageous points , nnd
that the president is being bitterly tlo-

nouneod
-

by his opponents. The situation is
extremely bad mid is constantly growing
worse. General trouble in Iho country is
feared.-

In
.

!* Plata , the capital of the province ol
Buenos Ayrcs , war has-practlcaliy broken
out again , and this time It Is between the
rovolullomiry forces who drove out Genera )

Costa , nnd the federal army. Notwllh.
standing the fact that 2,200 revolutionary
soldiers wore disarmed In that city yester-
tiny without making the slightest resistance ,
there was hard lighting last night. A largo
body of radical revolutionists refused to
obey the order to surrender their arms when
ordered to do so by General Basch , who Is-

cominanderlnchlof of Iho federal forces In-

La Plata , when an orffort was made , wtich
developed into a bloody balllo.

Carlos Tojedor, whoso appointment a In-

torvcntorln
-

the settlement of the La Plata
affair caused the latest upheaval In the
cabinet , has resigned. Edwards Ollvera has
boon appointed to act In his place.

There Is great excitement in Corrloiitcs.
The rebel troops tmvo been attacked by the
government forces , All the women and
children and noncombatants have lied to the
hills and the city Is practically deserted by
all except the soldiers. General Plorola , ox-
dictator of Peru , has gone to Iqulquo , whore
ho was mot by a largo crowd of friends , who
were headed by a baud. It Is reported that
Plorola will eslabllsh recruiting headquar-
ters

¬

in Iquiquo , and n number of ox-olllco-
holders of Peru will go there to hold a con-

ference
¬

with him.-

OVorwIirlnitKl

.

by u Mnrni ,

ST. Pr.TEUsiRTiw , Aug. Iff. A fishing Hoot
was overwhelmed by a storm today in the
Baltic off Hapsal , a seaport about sixty
miles , southwest of Uoven. Many of tlio
boats foundered. Seventeen men are
known to have been drowned , and many
others missing.

Out til' Its lluil: < * .

BKHI.IN , Aug. 15. The Vistula has ovor-
llowcd

-

its banks in the district around
Thorn , East Prussia. Scores of acres arc !

under water. Tbo Hood is rising-

.Louvoninur

.

It dives tonight , Courtland.-

Allstukpit

.

Idi'ntlly.
While making the rounds on his beat on

North Twenty-fourth street early yesterday
morning Ofllccr Burrows had occasion to try
the door of a drug store on his beat to see if-

it was locked. The cleric is a light sleeper ,

and when ho heard the door rattling ho sat
up iu bed and pointing his revolver at the
entrance , fired several shots.

The ofllcor sought n place of safety and
waited until tin : clerk had emptied his gun-
.Ho

.

then went up and asked what was the
matter. The clone told him how several
burglars had attempted to break into thu
store and that he had driven them away by
shooting at them. The clerk felt pretty
phcap when lie was told that ho had shot at-
nn olllcor. It is s.lid he implored socrcsy ,

but the story leaked out last night and the
drug store enjoyed a splendid cigar trade at
the expense of the excitable clerk-

.Louvcnniarlcdivc.'H

.

tonight , Courtland.
11.1 TUMI j'uiiau.mr.i.-

it

.

win 1'nlr mill UnrmmTlironchoiii
NtiliniHkn Todiiy.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 15 , Forecast for
Wednesday : For Nebraska and South Da-

kota
¬

Warmer ; variable winds and fair
weather.

For Iowa Warmer , southerly , shifting to
cooler , northerly winds ; fair , except local
rains and thunder storms ,

Local IluiMird.

Omen OF TUB WKATIIBII HUIIKAU , OMAHA ,

Aug. 15. Omaha record of temperature anil
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years ;

1803. 1802. 1H91. 1890.
Maximum temperature. 75O H7O 7 o HGO
Minimum tonipuraluro. . ((17 = ll'JO ( iHO GH =
Average tnmpoi-atmo. . . 71O 783 73 = 77-

I'leclpltallun
=

1.05( .00 .T .00
Statement showing the condition of tem-

perature
¬

and precipitation ut Omaha for the
day and since Murch 1 , IS'.M :

Normal loiiiponilure 733I-
KilH'luncy for tlm day 2-

Oeiicluncy
-

nlncu March 1 220 °
Normal precipitation 11 Inch
K.vcess for the day 05 Inch
DulIcionCy slnco JMarch 1 l.O.'ilnch-

HiiportH Iriiiu llli r I'liintH nt H p. in-

."T'MiulUMlunlr.iw.

.

.

( i to HUB >: . HUNT. Local Kon-ci: t Otndal-

."I

.

V

was troubled with terrible pain In toy
tack and had also kidney diniculty ,

For 27 Years I Suffered.-
I

.
took Hood's Bargaparllla and began to gel

better. I have not had iw attack ulnco I he.
Ban to tiso It I was also cured ul catarrh lo-

tlio head and am now In good health. " n , M.
KOBE , Dtnlaon , Iowa. 100 doses one dol-

lar.Hood's
.

'Cures'HO-
OD'S

'

PII.LQ cure I.Wor Ilia , Jaucdlco ,

liUlouaneii , tilck lleaUactw and '


